Colby Dogs
Dog Walking/Day Care/Home Boarding Contract & Profile
**Please PRINT clearly in blue or black ink**
Pet’s Name________________________________________________
Your Name________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________
Email_______________________________
Home Phone ________________________
Work Phone _________________________
Mobile Phone _______________________
Emergency Contacts
They should be able to make a decision about your dog if necessary.
Name ___________________________ Relation__________________
Address__________________________________________________
Phone__________ Key to your property Y/N
Should I be expecting anyone at your home or in your home during your
absence? Y /N
If yes, who? _______________________________________________
Home Security
Locking Information: deadbolt / door handle / both/ Alarm or any other
information________________________________________________

Veterinary Information
Name of Vets ______________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________________________________
Dog Profile
Name ____________________________________________________
Breed ____________________________________________________
Age/DOB_________________________________________________
Male / Female
Spayed / Neutered: Y / N
Microchip No: _____________________________________________
Please provide proof of up to date vaccinations including Kennel Cough
Color(s)/ Distinguishing
features__________________________________________________
Favorite
toys/games________________________________________________
Food allergies/restricted
foods_____________________________________________________
Major medical conditions (past or
present)__________________________________________________
Medications (name, dosage, frequency)
_________________________________________________________
What is your dog’s general temperament?
_____________________________________________
Has your dog ever shown signs of aggression towards a person or other
animals/dogs? _____________________________________________
Where does your dog sleep at night? (e.g. Bed, crate, sofa)
_________________________________________________________

Is your dog allowed on the furniture? ___________________________
How often is your dog exercised?
________________________________________________
Does your dog have any quirks? (Does not like water, loud noises,
sheep/horses)______________________________________________
Is your dog walked on/off a lead? Short/Extendable lead?
_____________________________________________________
How is your dog’s recall? Responsive to treats/toys/cuddles?
_________________________________________
Any limited or impaired sensory functions
(deaf/blind)________________________________________________
Any behavioral concerns or issues (guarding food/siblings, fireworks,
separation anxiety)__________________________________________
Please tell us where you will keep the following items and any
applicable instructions:
Lead/harness/halti__________________________________________
Any treats (if you have a specific variety)_________________________
Where is the dog to be left when leaving?
__________________________________________________
Any other information:
The dog is in good health The dog obeys basic commands such as:
stay, sit, come, and no. The dog is friendly toward children and adults
The dog is friendly toward other dogs and other animals
The dog is not nursing puppies
The dog has never started a fight with another dog
The dog has never bitten a person
The dog has never started a fight with another animal
The dog has never been declared a dangerous dog or potentially
dangerous dog, or a vicious dog or potentially vicious dog by an agency
The dog does not have to be muzzled around people
The dog is not a trained guard dog or protection dog
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1 Payment is required up front and must include any additional fees or
charges. Cash, Cheque and BACS Payment are accepted at this time.
Client understands this contract and takes responsibility for prompt
payment of fees. Client authorizes this by signing the contract.
2 Colby Dogs is authorized to walk the dog as outlined in this contract. 	
  
3 Colby Dogs is also authorized to seek any medical care if deemed
necessary with exemption from all liabilities related to treatment and
expenses, and is authorized to approve medical and/or emergency
treatment as recommended by a vet. This vet is the closest situated vet
to Colby Dogs or your nominated vet, whichever is closest. The client
will be responsible for any financial outlay in this situation.
4 In the event of personal emergencies or illness, Colby Dogs will notify
the client as promptly as possible and fees for missed walks will be
reimbursed.
5 The client is responsible for any costs/payments due to bites. If a bite
occurs, Colby Dogs is responsible for reporting it to the authorities.
Insurance is recommended.
6 All dogs are required to be fully vaccinated- copies of the vet card will
be needed and photocopied for records.	
  
7 Colby Dogs reserves the right to terminate this contract at any time
before or during this term.
8 Client understands that this contract is for walking/day care/home
boarding only and will not include any training.
Cancellation Policy
A minimum of 24 hours cancellation notice is required. Cancellations
with less then 24 hours notice may be charged at the full rate.
House Keys
One copy of your house key is required ready for us at the pre-service
appointment. All keys will work on a number system to upkeep property
animinity. They will be kept at Colby Dogs head quarters in a locked
cupboard.

Liability
I do hereby waive and release Colby Dogs from any and all liabilities of
any nature for the actions of myself, my pet, or any other person who
accompanies me; except those arising from negligence or willful
misconduct on the part of Colby Dogs. Colby Dogs agrees to provide all
services in a reliable and trustworthy manner; your dogs will be treated
as my own pet!
Client agrees to notify Colby Dogs of any concerns within 24 hours of
their return. In case of an emergency Colby Dogs will use their
reasonable judgment for the care and well being of your dog/s
and/or house.
Colby Dogs can terminate this contract if my dog becomes a threat to
the safety or health of the walker or the community due to aggressive
behavior. Colby Dogs will always contact the owner if signs of
aggression are shown.
I acknowledge I am responsible for medical expenses and damages
resulting from an injury to Colby Dogs or other person or animal caused
by my dog/s.
Colby Dogs reserves the right to refuse service to any client, at any
time, for any reason.
I agree that the above information is true to the best of my knowledge. If
anything changes I will inform Colby Dogs before the next service is
scheduled.
This signed document gives Colby Dogs authorization to enter the
above listed property.
________________________________
Sign name Print name	
  

